With the increasing number of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) patients, personal protective equipment is rapidly becoming depleted. Without N95 respirator (N95) mask protection, health care providers are at risk for contracting COVID-19. Full-face snorkel masks seal tightly against the skin and could serve as surrogates for medical N95 masks. Several studies have documented the effectiveness of airway filters to prevent contamination of anesthesia equipment with bacteria and viruses.^[@R1]--[@R3]^ Although snorkel masks and airway filters have been used for this purpose, no evidence regarding their effectiveness has been forthcoming. Accordingly, we investigated whether a full-face snorkel mask with an airway filter satisfied the US Department of Labor Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) N95 standards for protection against airborne pathogens and whether the combination was tolerated.

DESCRIPTION
===========

We modified a full-face snorkel mask with an airway breathing filter affixed to the snorkel fitting (after removing the snorkel; Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@R4]^ A large-size, full-face snorkel mask was selected because the orifice of the snorkel fitting is circular and compatible with the airway filter connector. The full-face snorkel mask has 2 separate compartments: an upper for viewing and a lower sealed breathing compartment to ensure that the visor remains clear during expiration. The airway breathing filter (Ultipor 25; PALL Life Sciences, Port Washington, NY) was selected because it is known to prevent contamination of the components of the anesthesia machine (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} \[lower\]).^[@R2],[@R3]^ After removing the snorkel from the snorkel fitting, the airway filter was affixed over the fitting using an occlusive dressing to circumferentially seal the interface airtight (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The airway filter (outer diameter 25 mm) could fit within the snorkel fitting (inner diameter 25.5 mm) except for the presence of 2 thin plastic baffles within the fitting. These baffles divide the lumen of the snorkel fitting into 3 channels: a central channel for inspiration and 2 outer channels for expiration (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} \[upper\]). The baffles can be cut to accommodate the filter, but we chose not to do so.

![Lateral view of the airway filter inserted into the snorkel fitting. The plastic baffles within the snorkel fitting were cut and removed to accommodate the filter.](acc-14-e01237-g001){#F1}

![The Pall airway filter (lower) and the snorkel fitting with 2 baffles within the lumen (upper).](acc-14-e01237-g002){#F2}

![A full-face snorkel mask with PALL Ultipor 25 breathing circuit filter. A full-face snorkel mask with PALL Ultipor filter affixed with an airtight seal to the snorkel fitting during testing with the Portacount Plus detector. The ambient sample tube (blue) is visibly positioned above the snorkel mask in the photo. The sample tube from the breathing compartment of the modified mask (white) is visible between the eyes of the investigator.](acc-14-e01237-g003){#F3}

To determine whether the modified mask met OSHA N95 standards, a quantitative N95 fit test was performed. A PortaCount Plus Model 8020 (TSI Inc, Shoreview, MN) particle detector was used with a particle generator to aerosolize saline (Model 8026, TSI Inc, Shoreview, MN).^[@R5]^ The particle generator and detector were stabilized for 15 minutes before commencing the study.

Seven exercises (60 seconds each) were performed while wearing the modified mask (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The fit factor for each exercise is the ratio between the concentration of particles in the ambient air and the concentration within the mask. The desired fit factor for each exercise should exceed 100 (the maximum score is 200). To satisfy OSHA N95 mask testing requirements, the overall fit test score, a composite of the 7 individual fit factors, should exceed 100. The overall fit test score is calculated as shown:

![The N95 fit test report. The fit factors exceeded 100 for all exercises performed, with the exception of talking (fit factor was 94). The overall fit factor for the modified mask, 142, indicates a passing grade on the Respiratory fit Test Card using the OSHA N95 criteria. N95 indicates N95 respirator; OSHA, United States Occupational Safety and Health Administration.](acc-14-e01237-g004){#F4}
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where the number of exercises is 7 and FF~*k*~ is the fit factor for the "*k*"th exercise.

After applying the modified mask, the silicone skirt was inspected to ensure that it lay flat on the face. The ambient sample line (blue tube) was secured, and the breathing compartment sample line (white tube between the investigator's eyes, Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) was threaded into the breathing chamber.

The cardiorespiratory responses were then evaluated using a Datex/Ohmeda Aisys workstation (GE Healthcare, Madison, WI). A sidestream carbon dioxide sampling line was passed into the breathing compartment to measure the end-tidal carbon dioxide (Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~) and fraction of inspired carbon dioxide (Fi[co]{.smallcaps}~2~) tensions. A pulse oximeter probe was applied to measure the peripheral oxygen saturation (Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~) and heart rate. The variables were recorded every minute for the first 5 minutes, and at 10 and 20 minutes. The investigator then exercised using step-ups on a single stool (Sandel Ergo-Step stool, Ansell, Iselin, NJ) at 28 steps/min. During the exercise test, the same variables were recorded every minute for the first 5 minutes and then again at 10 minutes. Hypercapnia was defined as an Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ \> 50 mm Hg and hypoxemia as a Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ \<95%. An audible alarm was set for Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ \<95%.

RESULTS
=======

The modified mask passed the OSHA N95 fit test, with an overall fit factor of 142 (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The only exercise with a failing fit factor of 94 occurred while the subject was talking during the fit test. We attribute this sole borderline measurement during talking to a minor breech either in the seal of the snorkel skirt or where the sample tube enters the breathing compartment.

The 4 measured cardiorespiratory variables remained unchanged except for an increase in heart rate during moderate exercise (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Heart rate increased \<20% with exercise. The Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ increased slowly, reaching a maximum value of 48 mm Hg by the end of the study (\~20% greater than at rest), with an average of 47 mm Hg.

![Cardiorespiratory variables Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~, Fi[co]{.smallcaps}~2~, Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~, and HR. The x-axis is time in minutes and the y-axis reflects the values and units for the 4 variables: HR (beats per minute), Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ (%), Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ (mm Hg), and Fi[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ (mm Hg). The modified snorkel mask, Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ sampling line, and Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~ probe were applied as described in the text. While the investigator was seated, measurements were recorded each minute for the first 5 min and then at 10 and 20 min. After a 10 min interval, the investigator began to exercise performing step-ups as described in the text. Measurements were again recorded each minute for the first 5 min and again at 10 min. Et[co]{.smallcaps}~2~ indicates end-tidal carbon dioxide; Fi[co]{.smallcaps}~2~, fraction of inspired carbon dioxide; Sp[o]{.smallcaps}~2~, peripheral oxygen saturation; HR, heart rate.](acc-14-e01237-g006){#F5}

Breathing difficulties, dyspnea, tachypnea, presyncope, or sweating did not occur either at rest or during exercise. Neither hypercapnia nor hypoxemia occurred.

DISCUSSION
==========

These data confirm that this modified full-face snorkel mask with an airway filter meets OSHA N95 standards to protect health care providers from aerosolized small particles such as the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2). In addition, the modified mask is well tolerated for brief periods even during moderate exercise.

The modified snorkel mask is easy to wipe clean and can be reused, although the Pall filter should be replaced after 24 hours according to the manufacturer.

OSHA outlines several fit test procedures that may be used to validate that an N95 mask meets their standards for medical use.^[@R6]^ Many institutions use a qualitative test that requires intact olfaction or taste, which may be subject to false negatives. For this study, we used a quantitative fit test that depends on measuring the presence of aerosolized saline within the breathing chamber.

Anecdotal evidence suggests that full-face snorkel masks have been associated with adverse events in healthy adults when used for activities beyond recreational snorkeling. Full-face snorkel masks channel inspiration and expiration through separate passageways within the facemask, with the exhaled breath directed from the breathing compartment into 2 lateral channels. With minimal or no exertion as in surface snorkeling, there is no perceived resistance to expiration while wearing these masks. However, during moderate exertion, some swimmers reported dyspnea, tingling in their legs, or an inability to exhale easily. Rarely, unexplained cardiac arrest has occurred. Our results confirmed that even with an airway filter tightly applied to the fitting in a full-face snorkel mask, there was no perceptible increase in inspiratory or expiratory effort at rest. This is unsurprising because these conditions are analogous to a patient breathing through a filter and anesthesia breathing circuit. However, patients are not exercising while breathing through an anesthesia breathing circuit. Despite modifying the snorkel mask, we encountered no signs or symptoms of dyspnea or increased resistance to breathing while performing moderate exercise for 10 minutes. We did not identify substantive changes in cardiorespiratory indices that would point to a limitation in using the modified mask for periods of up to 20 minutes at rest or 10 minutes of moderate exertion (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Anesthesiologists, respiratory therapists, and intensive care physicians who manage the airways of COVID-19 patients should wear effective personal protective equipment. The full-face snorkel mask and Pall filter as described here satisfy the OSHA N95 criteria for caring for patients with COVID-19.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

We modified a commercially available, full-face snorkel mask to use with an airway breathing circuit filter that satisfies OSHA N95 standards to protect frontline health care providers from pathogen aerosol exposure such as the novel SARS-CoV-2 virus. Wearing this mask and airway filter for 20 minutes while at rest and for 10 minutes during moderate exercise did not increase the resistance to breathing nor did it result in hypercapnia or hypoxemia.
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